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?3 MILLS' STORE NEWS FAMOUS ELKS COOK IS DEAD. WSkh HOUSEINLeave ltma for this column with
xvimoau tx 812 NorthKansas avenue. Dora Couts Dies of Blood . Poisoning

After Brief Illness.
h

1 4 JACKSON STREET BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3 AND 4
. THE, EVENT OF THE. SEASON:
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Extraordinary Values In
Black, Also White Silks
Of interest to tomorrow's shoppers will be three

widths of excellent black taffeta which we are selling
for less than Talue :

19-inc- h Black Taffeta, special.. 55c yard
27-in- ch Black Taffeta, special. 65c yard
36-in- eh Black Taffeta, special 85c yard
Also a $1.50 Bonnet Oil - boiled Guaranteed

Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, at $1.35 yard.

Dora Couts is dead at the age of 36.
There is nothing in this simple an-
nouncement to create &ny special in-
terest because Dora was "known ratherby her work than by name. For. eightyears she has been in charge of the
kitchen at the Elks.- - There are fey
prominent people in Topeka who have
not tasted of the food prepared by her
skillful hands. If the cuisine at the
Elks has been famous it was because
Dora made it so. If any one wanted a
steak done just right or a wild duck
served as only an expert can serve it
he annealed to Dora and it is not writ-
ten that he was ever (disappointed.
There is probably n one' in the coun-
try to whom is entrusted the delicate
duty of ministering to the sated palates
of bachelors who has had as few com-
plaints. She made a record of whichany one might be proud. It was known
that she did her work well and never
slighted a task. -

BENEFIT BUILDING FUND

A Complete DfHo-Dat- a, Production. Special Scenery, Costumes and Effects
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Mrs. E. E. Willson and niece Zola
Madoulet returned to tteir home lit
Kansas City yesterday alter a visit of a
few days to their relatives on Tyler
street.

Charles Ketchum of 1016 Jacksonstreet was very pleasantly surprised by
a few of his friends Friday evening,

being the 12th anniversary of
his birthday. The time was spent play-
ing games after which refreshments
were served Those present were
Hermie Story, Lena LaMar, Lalah
Todo, Amos Stratemeyer, Carl Marple,
Joe. Campbell, Clarence Comstock, Paul
Cooper, Cilenn Cutawell, Robert Spetter,
George Saunders, and Clinton Ketchum.
Mrs. Ketchum was assisted in enter-
taining me young folks by Miss Laura
Stratemeyer and Mrs. G. L. Saunders.

There will not be any prayer meeting
at the Second Presbyterian church on
Thursday evening. The announcement
has been recalled.

While driving across the Union Pa-
cific tracks last night about eleven
o'clock a hack owned and driven by
Marsh Meredith was struck by a Union
Pacific switch engine and completely
demolished. Fortunately neither th
driver nor horses were injured. Mr.
Meredith was thrown to the ground but
was not hurt.

A pleasant surprise party was given
Saturday evening at the home of Miss.
F. S. Williams on Polk street. The
affair was planned by two of Mrs. Will-
iams' friends, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Ed
Smith. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Warnock and family, Mr. and Mu
H. Bullock and family, Mr. and Mrs.

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

Grand Imperial Parade, Monday, December 3d
Seat Sale Opens at Rowley's Drug Store On and After Friday A. M,, Nov. 30

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and 51.00
DIRECTION MILLER AND DRAPER
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White Silks for Waists
Three lines of silks, especially suited to this pur-

pose selected for special selling on Wednesday:
75c White Armure, 19 inches wide for 57c yard.
$1.00 White Peau de Crepe and Crepe Princess for

75c yard.
$1.00 All White Fancy Silks for 75c yard.

Dainty White Embroidered Top Collars A window full
of them to sell tomorrow at 5c each.

Lace Curtains Selections from our good Brussels, Irish
Point, and Arabian Curtains, values 86.50, 87. 00 and S7.50,
on sale Wednesday at 85.50 pair. Shown in one of our
windows.

C. Snodgrass and family, Mr. and Mr.?.
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Thanksgiving 3:30 P.M.
Don't Miss Seeing the Fastest Lightweight
TMm in Kansa rie-h- t for auoremacv U

FOOTBALL MEN LEAVE. HALL TAKES IT.

. Marys College
vs.

Abilene Man Will Be Superintendent
of Blind Asylum.

Sons of Iclialxnl Will Start for Okla- -

lioma Tonight.

Dora Couts, the Elks Cook, Who Died
Last Night.

About a year ago Dora's sister died
after a lingering illness from con-
sumption. Much of the care and at-
tention given her came from Dora as
well as the expense of her illness and
burial. The days following her death
Dora was not-- herself and after re-
peated urglngs she confided to one of
"her beys" that she had not been able
to pay all of the funeral expenses
when due. A paper was circulated
among tho members of the club who
knew Dora as a member of the big
club family and the , expenses were
paid and Dora never knew where the
money came from excepting "the boys
seat it back to me."

At noon yesterday there appeared
on the bulletin board at the Elks club
the brief sentence, "Dora is dying,"
and for the remainder of the day the
conversation was hushed and Dora'j
name was frequently on the lips of the
members as they inquired as to her con-

dition. Her illness was brief, but dur-
ing the time she wanted for naught
that money or friend could provide.
Vases about the rooms filled with flow-
ers show that her friends were think-
ing of her even after she was forced to
surrender her place at the club, to an-
other. Either Mrs. Barns or her
daughter for whom she had worked
since Mr. Barns has had charge of the
Elk club for the past six years, were
with her almost constantly for the past
week day and night.

The funeral ' will belerd from the
colored .'Baptist .' ctiwrcft,i -Wednesday at
3 p. m. The employes of the Elk club
will act as pall bearers.

VP EROM THE 'RANKS.

Can be "'spotted" every
time. It has a trim,
dressy effect that other
tailors cannot equal and
that is not even imitat-
ed by the makers of
ready-mad- e goods.

The Washburn football team will
leave Topeka for Oklahoma City to-

night on Santa Fe train No. 17, which

Ed Smith and family, Air. and Mrj.
Lewis and family and Miss Pansy
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Clark of Elder,
Okla., are the parents of a daughter
born November 22nd.

Miss Frances Brown will go to Kan-
sas City tomorrow where she will sped
Thanksgiving.

Welc Johnson was in town today
from St. Marys.

C. D. Shields will go to Llndsborg to-
day where he will spend Thanksgiving
visiting his brothers.

Mr. David Bowie who returned thu
last of last week from his hunting trip
in the woods of Minnesota shot the one
deer which the law allows each hunter.
Mr. Bowie killed his big game at th'j
first of his hunt.

W. G. Dessenberger has moved his
family to .North Tojka and has gone
to housekeeping at 17 Saywell street.
Mr. Dessenberger 1s employed at the
Wolff packing house.

L. S. Buzbee and family have moved
into town from the Mattern farm and
are now located at 1410 Logan street.

John Wise of Vincennes, Ind., whj
has been spending some time in Okla-
homa, stopped off en route home for
a short visit to John Haynes of Kiro.

J. M. Albert of Hoyt was
side visitor today.

Ray Wolpert north of town, who
was taken ill some time ago with
pneumonia, is now suffering from an
attack of typhoid fever and inflam-
matory rheumatism. ., - .

Mr. Fred Buechner was given a-- ' surfprise party last evening at hitt'hoftl'
834 Quincy street, by Mrs. Buechner,
who invited in a few friends and rela-
tives to heln celebrate her husband's
birthday anniversary. Progressive
high five was enjoyed and the head
prixes. a plate and ash tray, were won
by Miss Sus-i- Firner and Mr. Ed
Buechner, while Miss Lena Hohnbaum
and Mr. Irving' Andrews were con-
soled with two small dolls, repre-
senting grandma and grandpa. Those

Ottawa Coiie&eleaves at 12:40 a. m. This will enable

base: ball park

The place of superintendent of the
state school for the blind at Kansas
City has been given to W. B. Hall of
Abilene, who is at present superintend-
ent of city schools of that town. Mr.
Hall has accepted the place.

F. B. Dyer, at present the assistant
state superintendent of education, who
was tendered the office, declined be-
cause he did not want to break up his
home at Wichita.

Governor Hoch, upon receiving the
information from Mr. Dyer that he
could not accept the position immedi-
ately offered it to Mr. Hall. Mr. Had
is principal of the city schools at Ab-
ilene and is one of the leading educators
of the state. He is president of the
Northwestern Teachers' association and
la a member of the state text book
commission. In addition to this, he is
a close friend to Governor Hoch. Prof.
Hall formerly lived at Marion, Gover-
nor Hoeh's home town, and was prin-
cipal of the city schools there for years.

Geo. M. Hammel.
620 Kansas Ave.General Admission 50c

- Intl. Phone 941,

the team to reach the Oklahoma
metropolis tomorrow noon and will af-
ford the blue men a chance to prac-
tice tomorrow afternoon. The team
has had a good practice this week and
feela in fine shape for the Turkey day
game. All the regular men will be in
the pame and plenty of subs will be
taken sdong to fill in if any of the
regular men lose out or ieet hurt.

In speaking of the trip this after-
noon. Coach Weede of the Washburn
football team, said: "I feel that Wash-
burn ail-piay - great gama against
Oklahoma and I am pretty confident of
winning. Our men are all in good
fhape and we will be able to present
the best we have against the Sooners.
If we lose it will be because we are
outplayed and because Oklahoma has
the better team."

Wister Williams, the captain and
fullback of the team, said: "We are
going down to Oklahoma with a great
deal of confidence in our ability to play
the better game and we intend to win.
It will be a hard game and if we don't
win we will play a great game any-
how, eo that Bennie Owen's men will
know they have played a hard game."

The squad which was taken along
was composed of Fixteon men in addi-
tion to Coach Weede and Manager
!?tahl, the latter being already there.
Those who will go are Captain Wistet
Williams, Glenn Haughey, Robb, Piatt,
Johnston. Jlunford, Brethour, Brown,
liope. Tice. White, Smiley. Millice,
Hoaglin, Larimer and Leo Haughey.

A letter from Manager Stahl this
morning states that the officials for the
jrame have not yet been decided upon.

EEBSuccessful Climb of tle New President
of tho Illinois Central.NEGRO AND CHINAMAN CAUGHT.

Both Are Charged With Selling Eiquor James T. Harahan on Wednesday was
Illegally. 7mi5t . " iiCAPITAL CITY ATHLETIC CLUB

Jacll Dunleavy
OF BOSTON 147 POUNDS

vs.

Last evening seems to have been set
aside by Chief Donovan as house clean
ing day. "Fate" Carter, the negro
barkeeper of the "'Riverside Club," a tC.negro resort at the foot of Jefferson
"treet, where "Spec" Cunningham shot
Frank Lowe with a shotgun Sunday
night, was arrested, and his entire
stock, consisting of a bottle of tangle
foot whisky and about a quart of beer
in tne bottom of a keg, was confiscated
He is charged with maintaining a nui

Ctias. Cornwall
OF ST. LOUIS 145 POUNDS

Ted Williams
OF TOPEKA

vs.

sance.
As soon as the officers had closed

the deal with Mr. Carter, they called onSTARR OF SEN RCA NAMED.
Sam Moon, the Chinaman, who has
been ' keeping and" at the old "Owl'

present were Miss Clara stratemeyer,
Miss Louise Stratemeyer, Miss Susie
Firner, Miss Kose Firner, Miss Lena
Hohnbaum, Miss Hattie Welkie, Miss
Mary Alfrey, Messrs. Joe AVelkie, Will
Alfrey, Fred Woodburn, Irving An-
drews, Abe Collier, John Buechner,
Ed Buechner, Ed Firnr, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Buechner.

Miss Grace Taylor has gone to Enid,
Okla--, to visit relatives.

The Argonauts will meet this even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Nicholson, 919 Van Buren street, in-

stead of December 4th. Owing to the
special services which will commence
at the Baptist church next Sunday
evening and continue some time this
will be the last meeting of the Argo-
nauts until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Forbes will en-
tertain at a family dinner Thanksgiv-
ing Day at their home on ths Roches-
ter road.

Amity lodge 231 K. of P. elected the
following officers at their meeting last
evening: C. C J. Knote Withers; V.
C, C. P. Antrim; prelate, Frank
Lovell; M. of W., Wm. Shorey; K. of
R. & S., W. H. Zarker; M. of F., A. B.
Schenck; M. of E H. C. Bowen; M. of
A., B F. McPherson; I. G., Wilbur M.
Palmer; O. G., Albert Gahagan. These
officers will be installed in January.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nicholson enter-
tained the teachers of Grant and the
new Quincy schools last evening in a
very delightful manner at their home.

restaurant and joint on lower Kansas

Is more easily told than made
You will be fortunata enough to
secure the best transfer service
in the city if you give us your
business.

Phone 320
TOPEKA TRANSFER

& STORAGE CO.
408 E. Sixth St.

Will Bo the Assistant Superintendent
of Public Instruction. avenue. Sam ran an alleged chop- -

suey" resort, but a search by the offi
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cers disclosed a collection of beer,
which fitted the charge, "keeping aidmaintaining a nuisance." Then, hav-
ing a further complaint, they extended
the search of the premises, and raised

Brigham Young
OF JOPLIN

2 -OTHER PRELIMINARIES- - 2
METROPOLITAN HALL THANKSGIVING

an opium smoking outfit and some of
the drug for the retail trade. There-
fore it devolved upon the Celestial to

E. T. Fairehild. the newly elected
irtate superintendent of public instruc-
tion, has appointed C. C. Starr of
Seneca as assistant superintendent.

Mr. Starr has been superintendent
of the Seneca schools for twelve years,
find Is a graduate of Cornell univer-
sity. He is well known among the ed-
ucators of Kansas, and the appoint-
ment is regarded as a good one by
those acquainted with Mr. Starr.
msKscivrxG day excursion

put up a bond amounting to $750 for
the two offenses. EIGHT P. M.

made the executive head of the Illinois
Central railway system. With the con-
troversies that resulted in his selection
or with the financial politics which
brought it about there is no concern
here. All that is considered here is th
commentary afforded on the common
assertion" that the poor boy "has no

.chance."
James T. Harahan entered the rail-

way service forty-tw- o years ago as a
section hand a laborer on a petty
railroad in Virginia. He was just one
of many thousands a lad of 21 without
"influence" of any kind with nothing
but his own strong hands and shrewd
brain. He drifted about from one minor
post to another through eight years of
apprenticeship. In 1872 he was made a
roadmaster and began to climb. In 1879
he was a division superintendent, and
in 1884 was made general manager of
a southern railway.

Here he found his ideas in conflict
with those of higher authority, and for
several years he went from one rail-
way to another without finding the post
that fitted him. Finally he found it
with a southern railway whose future
consisted chiefly in hopes. In less than
a year he made that railway such a
power in the land that the Illinois Cen-
tral was glad to take it over and him
with it, while its owners made fortunes
by the transaction.

And he kept on climbing until he
stands at the top of the great railway-syste-

of the Mississippi valley.
Nobody "made" Mr. Harahan. He

"made" himself. And he "made" him-
self by seeing and seizing the opportun-
ities which lay open before him, and
which at every stage of his career, up
to the present one, were no wider open
for him than for others.

And Mr. Harahan's-taree- r is only one
of hundreds and thousands of such
careers in the past and of thousands
and tens of thousands of. careers which
are being successfully pursued today.
As far as mere wealth and power and
the power that brings wealth is con-
cerned the poor boy never had a great-e- n

chance than he has in this nation to-

day. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Attempt at Sniclde.
Mrs. F. S. Jillson of 516 Clay street,

attempted to commit suicide late Mon-
day afternoon, but was saved by the
intervention of neighbors. She was de-

spondent. Her husband arrived today
from St. Louis and will take her back
with him.
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YOUR
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
Will Be a Grand

Success

PROVIDING
You Buy Your Meat of

Leuenberger Bros.
Ind. 1064
Ben 1453 917 Kan. Ave,

riceseotice

His Absent Ductl Mind.
The Grand Duke of Saxe-Welma- r,

who is the next heir of Queen Wllhel-min- a,

is a wealthy young prince, 28
years of age, unmarried, and has, in
Germany, a reputation for perpetrating
"bulls." Once, while visiting a public
school, he noticed two boys of striking
similarity in appearance.

"Why, what a remarkable likeness!"
he exclaimed. "These lads must surely
be twins!''

"Yes, your roynl highness," remarked
the principal, and he beckoned the two
frightened youngsters to him.

"Ah," said the prince, placing his
hand on the head of one of them,
"what is your name?"

"Heinrich."
"And how old are ycu?"
"Six." answered the boy.
"And you?" he said, turning to the

ether lad. Harper's Weekly.
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Kansas City nnd Return, $2.70
Santa Fe.

Football Game, Kansas vs. Missouri.
Tickets on sale November 28, 29; finai

return limit December 3d.
We will have special train returning

at 11:30 p. m. Thanksgiving night which
will enable all to see Football game in
afternoon and the theaters at night, re-
turning home after theaters are out'

T. L. KING, Agent.
Chicago and Return S 16.00, Santa Fe.

Account Live Stock show, tickets onpale Dec. 1st to 4th. final limit rec.
10th, but can be extended to leave Chi-cago as late as Dec. 31st.

ALL POULTRY FOE
THANKSGIVING

Only, can be gotten al

C. H. ROOF GROCERY
nnna And many other painful and serious

ailments from winch most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

919 Van Bt-re- street. The time was
spent with Foeial conversation and
music and light refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Morrow, Mrs. Mary E. Welworth,
Mrs. Kate Gleessner, Miss Frances
Brown. Miss Alice Dallas, Miss Grace
Slayton, Miss Lena Davis. Miss Eliza-
beth Root, Miss Maud Sproat. Miss
Margaret Adams, Miss Kelley, Miss Su-

sie Schlemeyer, Miss Minna McCall,
Miss Bertie Brown, Miss Myrtle Kelley,
Mis3 Jennie Farnsworth, Miss Laura
Beverly. Miss Ruth Barrett. Miss Olive
Owen, Miss Mary Gernon, Miss Wood-bur- n,

Miss Grace Root, Miss Smith and
Miss Edna Zellais.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitney return-
ed Sunday from Denver, Col., where
they went to attend the meeting of the
National Grange and to represent In-

dian Creek Grange at this meeting.
While In Colorado they spent some
time in Boulder the guests of Mr. Whit-
ney's sister, Prof. Mary Rippon of the
chair of German of the Colorado ;-.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller, formerly of
North Topeka, but now of 833 Lane
street, eouth, were very agreeably sur-
prised last evening by a number of
their old neighbors and friends who
came to help them celebrate the twenty-fir- st

anniversary of their marriage.
The time was happily spent visiting and
later in the evening refreshments were
served after which Mrs. Miller was pre-
sented with a beautiful D. of H. pin.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Hearick. Mr. and Mrs. Brom, Mr.
and Mrs. St. Marys, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Dowler. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Mc-Gre-

Mr. and Mrs. Houser, Mr. J. W.
Hollidny, Mrs. Elizabeth Holliday. Mrs.
R. J. Beachum. Mrs. Mary Doane. Mrs.
Mary Saunders, Mrs. Kate Saunders,
Mis. Martha Ketchum, Mrs. Allie
Hearts. Mrs. Roth, Misses Ellen" Hol-
liday, Lea Riley, Hazel Miller, Evelyn
Miller, Clata Doane, Mary Belle Doane,
Master Edgar Miller, Mrs. Myra StileSj

Both Phones.800 East 8th.nnr? f cr3 pisifisrs rneaa. 1 his great remedy
1 1 a God-sen- d to women, carrying

'UliLaLUC.'J through their most critical
HAVE A SYSTEM

75,000 Independent Telephone Subscribers in Kansas and Missauri
j
j0SrEITE& The best way to nave Is to

save a certain amountwhom you can reach by no other system. Uur
Iv."3n4 lines reach every Business of Importance. It We Have the Plan

, will be to your advantage to use the System ill

- wrueai vnw . satety ana no pain.woman who uses 'Mother's Friend need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horroiend insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her ina condition more favorable to speedv recovery. The child isalso healthy, strong and T

goodnatured. Our book PHQPriPrgr
"Motherhood," is worth If M i 3 '
its weight in gold to every UtULj U UULaUU ZJ

1 4

The Capital Building anil
Loan Association, 534 Kansas
Ave. Call for booklet.L II which gives you Dest service.

topeka" INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE CO.

When the
digestive or-
gans have be-

come impaired
you suffer
from
Poor Appetite,
Sour Rising:'.,
Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,
Chills, Colds,
or Costiveness.
The Bitters
always ' cures!
Try it to-da- y.

rwoman, ana win be sent free in plain p3 p n r2 R f I '

L. M. PEN WELL
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Sll Quincy Street.
Both Phones 192

Geo. N.' Jlay. Assistant.

STOMACH
Try the Journal Want Columns for

- Quick Returns.
envelope Dy addressing application to i C I Pi '

CradOeld Relator Co. Atlanta, Ga. j UuULaUUL


